
 
Office Hours: 
Monday   8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
Tuesday  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
Wednesday 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
Thursday  8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
Friday  CLOSED except by appointment 
Saturday & Sunday CLOSED 

Town of Empire 
30 East Park Avenue 
PO Box 100 
Empire, CO 80438 

Stay connected with your Empire community on Facebook: 
*    Town of Empire    *    Empire Police Department    * 

UPCOMING TOWN MEETINGS: 
The Town of Empire is holding hybrid meetings where the Board of Trustees and the public can be present at Town Hall but 

can also attend and make comments remotely. Everyone is welcome to tune in. 

 

 
* Board of Trustees Regular Meeting ~ Tuesday September 19, 2023 6:30 PM 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86222002595?
pwd=bHd4UG1BOVd3Vks5dFZCMTRLUmZTQT09 
Meeting ID: 862 2200 2595     Passcode: 089239 
The AGENDA will be posted on the website, the door of Town Hall, and the Post Office Bul-

letin Board 24 hours prior to the meeting 

 

* Planning Commission Regular Meeting ~ Wednesday September 27, 2023 6:30 PM 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88424244377?pwd=TG00NWI1cmtqVzgya2svSFkwR2hxdz09 
Meeting ID: 884 2424 4377     Passcode: 551163 
The AGENDA will be posted on the website, the door of Town Hall, and the Post Office Bul-

letin Board 24 hours prior to the meeting 

EMPIRE SEPTEMBER 2023 NEWSLETTER 

LOCAL POSTAL 

CUSTOMER 
 
Empire Town Hall Office: Clerk@EmpireColorado.us 303-569-2978 
Empire Mayor: Mayor@EmpireColorado.us  303-994-7682 
Empire Police Chief: Chief@EmpireColorado.us 303-995-2135 
Empire Police Department Office:   303-569-2281 
Non-Emergency Dispatch:   303-679-2394 
Website: EmpireColorado.us 

Empire Board of Trustees hold their regularly scheduled Board of Trustee meetings on the Third Tuesday of every month at 6:30 pm at Town Hall 
Empire Planning Commission hold their regularly scheduled Planning Commission Meetings on the Last Wednesday of every month at 6:30 pm at Town Hall 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9  -  Devil on the Divide Race—finish line in Minton Park Ball Fields 
 
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 16  -  Friends of Clear Creek Adopt-a-Highway Clean Up, meet at  
 Visitors Center 8 - 10 am 

CURRENT OFFICE HOURS: 
 

The administrative office is open from 8 am until 12 pm, Monday through Thursday,                                           
and closed Friday through Sunday.  

Please email the Clerk if you need an appointment during the weekday when the office is closed,                              
and we will make arrangements for you. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86222002595?pwd=bHd4UG1BOVd3Vks5dFZCMTRLUmZTQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86222002595?pwd=bHd4UG1BOVd3Vks5dFZCMTRLUmZTQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88424244377?pwd=TG00NWI1cmtqVzgya2svSFkwR2hxdz09


Board of Trustees: Mayor Wendy Koch, Mayor Pro-Tem Linda Robertson, Denise Tennant, Susan Owen, Lorray Singmaster, Jacob Belcher, Randy Horning 
Planning Commission: Chair Sally Rush, Wendy Koch, Denise Tennant, Eileen Wheelock, Lon Fulton 

Administration Department: Town Clerk Jeannette Piel, Jennifer Boswell, Lisa Kunze, Bob Wise, Amy Koon 
Public Works Department: Supervisor Kevin Luce, Bob Wise 

Police Department: Chief Andrew Lorenz, Deputy Chief Keith Sandford, Officer Andre Johnson, Police Clerk Amy Koon 

THANK YOU: 
 

Thank you to Paul Whillock for your service to the Town of Empire Police Department. Paul has   
stepped down as a full-time officer, but will remain as a reserve officer. We have enjoyed having you 

on staff, and wish you the best. If you see him around town, make sure you say thank you! 
Welcome to Officer Andre Johnson, who was a reserve officer and stepped up to be a full-time officer. 

If you see him around town, make sure you say welcome to Empire! 

Dear Empire residents, 
 
I hope that everyone had a wonderful and fun summer!  I wanted to address a few things that have 
come up to make the public aware. 
 
Bears: Now that summer is ending, bears are becoming more common in town and getting ready for 
hibernation.  Bears have been getting into the dumpsters and trash all over town, and residents all 
over the county have reported them getting into vehicles and homes.  Please lock and secure all your 
food and waste if you are outside your home or camping.  If possible, please throw your trash away 
in the morning on the day of your trash pickup to help prevent the bears from coming around at 
night.  Bears are wild animals and are very unpredictable, so please do not feed the bears or leave 
food out for them.  If you have bird feeders, consider placing them away from your home, 10 feet off 
the ground, and 10 feet away from anything they can climb. The Department of Wildlife (DOW) rec-
ommends only using bird feeders when bears are hibernating. If you find yourself in a situation 
where a bear has entered your home or vehicle, call 911 if it is a life-threatening emergency or the 
non-emergency line. DOW does like to keep an eye on how many bears are active in the community. 
Please call *277 ask for DOW and report bear sightings if a response is not currently needed. 
 
Non-Emergency Calls or Questions: Some of our residents are still calling Officers’ cell phones and 
not calling dispatch.  Officers are not allowed to self-dispatch themselves when they receive a call 
and must be dispatched through Clear Creek Dispatch.  I’m glad our residents are comfortable talk-
ing to our law enforcement officers, but we need them to call dispatch directly.  Clear Creek Dis-
patch Non-Emergency Number 303-679-2393 
 
OHV’s: Residents and visitors have had a lot of confusion about Empire’s Off-Highway Vehicles 
(OHV) Ordinance.  Residents can ride OHVs inside town limits but must register and purchase an 
OHV tag to ride side roads only.  Speed limits for OHVs on side roads are 10 MPH.  OHVs may cross 
Park Ave. (Highway 40) but cannot drive on Park Ave.  Clear Creek County does not allow OHV vehi-
cles to operate on county roads outside the Town limits, including Bard Creek Rd. and N. Empire 
Rd.  Empire does help assist the county on calls, but we are not patrolling the County roads as part of 
our jurisdiction.  
If you have any further questions, please email me at chief@empirecolorado.us.   
 
Thank you for your time and have a wonderful day! 
 
Chief. A. Lorenz 

mailto:chief@empirecolorado.us

